Leadership Council
Jackson College
Collaboratorium
August 30, 2017
The Leadership Council of Jackson College was held on August 30, 2017 on central campus in
Jackson, Michigan.
Leadership Members Present: Dr. Daniel Phelan, Dr. Rebekah Woods, Sara Perkin Jason
Valente, Darrell Norris, Jeremy Frew, Jim Jones and Cindy Allen.
Meeting start time: 1:30PM Meeting end time: 4:30PM
WAYS OF BEING
The group reviewed and agreed to abide to the “ways of being.”
MINUTES
The August 23, 2017 minutes were approved with edits.
MONTHLY BELIEF/GOOD NEWS
Celebration of the monthly belief and good news stories were shared.
TALENT
An interview was held for the position of Director of Innovation Instruction.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
The group reviewed the article briefly and being brought back forward for additional in depth
conversation.
SECURITY UPDATES
Jeff Whipple was on hand to debrief on the table top exercise held in July. President Phelan’s
goal is to have table top exercises quarterly.
INFORMATION
Dr. Phelan shared the Awards of Excellence information for AACC and asked that folks keep
this information in mind over the course of next year.
Dr. Phelan is partnering with Monroe County Community College and Washtenaw Community
College to pursue grants.
Dr. Phelan shared that he would like us to consider L/MBWA (Leadership by walking around)
principles.
Dr. Phelan would like each of the Leadership Council members to take a student to lunch each
month.

Dr. Phelan would like each LC member to travel to a location with Tina to learn about local
industry and what they need from Jackson College.
At each upcoming meeting, Dr. Phelan will offer out a thematic Question for Leadership
members.
It was determined that the Hague connector project will not move forward and the JPEC building
location has been moved to the south of the fieldhouse and east of McDevitt Hall.

